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Virtue In the Fnmilj.
There are all sorts and doirccs of

virtue, and sonietirucs wc arc told that
virtue is its own reward. Mr. A. F.
Evigj? of Burr's Ferry, La., says, in
writing about Brown's Iron Bitters: "I
have been the recipient of its virtue in
my family to a considerable extent."
This great iron tonic has superior ad-

vantages as a reliable family medicine.
Its power has been thoroughly tried,

nd its virtues abundantly proved.
jhgrly a million bottles a year aro sold

by the druggists or tins country.
1'he Princess of Wales is an excellent ma

ever was a ppccltlofornny ono com
plaint then Carter's Little- I.tvor I'llU nro a
kpfcl&a lor SlcA llenduclic, and ovory woman
Shoulrt Rnow tills. They nro not only a pos-Itiv- o

cure, but a sure prornntivo If taken
Wben tho approneh Is Jolt. Carter's l.lttlo
Liver Pills Act directly on tho liver nnd lillo,
and In thfitlny romovotlio cuugo of dlsenso
without tliBt snaking you s ck by n weakening
pargo. If try tliem you will not bo

Curat IlornhnnU Is not strong, but sho is
littll nblo to cast a shadow.

CURES
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbajo, Cickache, Hsadachc, Toothacht,
Rare Tit ronl, &-- c 1 1 i ner. Hps-c- i I nn.BralJiett,ltum, Nculda, IFronl. Jitl-- ,

A1 AM, OTIIFK IIUllIt.Y I'tlNS AMI
Sold by Uruslstsiml He alert .ve rrwlicre. Finy Genta bottts

Ilirertloii.. lull LniiguMKes.

THE CII.VIELCS A. TOOKt.EB CO.,v 4 C0. Balllmor. d r.3.4.

BS3i
Kiitera tlie system from uukuown

cniuce, nt all orations.
Shatters tho XcricH, Impairs ingestion, and

r.iiH'i'iMi'n xmo Jinscies.

k 'i trjt UTT-- t us- -'

THE
LTrajB? BEST TONIC

Quickly and completely cures .llnlnrln.and Chillsand For Intermittent FcTcri, I.oh.Hltude, l.nck f Kncrry, it has no equal. Itenriches and purities tho blood, stimulates the ap-
petite, nd strengthens the muscles and nerTes.It doss not Injure the teeth, cause headache, orproduce constinition all other Iron mrdirinet da.
FATBRn T .T. Ufjixy, tho patriotic and scholarly

Oatholio Divine, of Arkansas, says:
"I hale used Brown's Iron Hitters with the creat-- ft

satisfaction for Malaria, and as a preventive of
Chills and like diwages and will always keep itoahand aa a ready friend."

Genuir.o has aliovo trade mark and crossed red linea
Tnlto no othrr. MndormlybyintowS riiii.Mio.vi, to.. i!ai.i imobi:, :hi.

iimun.a iia.u juufc uwiin nnu niiracrivo. con- -
taininK list of prizes for recipes, information about
coins, etc., iriven away by all dealen) In medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c stamp.

r TAKE V(9a. Oa.

MALT
BITTERS.

Id? IS TTTTTl

Blood Purifier Health Restorer.
It never fails to uo Its wort In cases of Mala

tin, IMI1oiihiioh, Coiititlpntloii, Eleml-ncb- o,

loss of Appcllto and Sloop, Ncn om
mobility, Neiirjlt;la, nnd all Vcnials
CooiplulntM. Hops & .Malt Hitters Is n Voce
tM ble Compound. It is alflciUrlno not a liar.room lrliik. It differs as widely ns does

r and niht from tbo tliousuT'.d-aml-on- o

Rtlxtitroa of vllo ivlilsky flavored with
uromatlcn. Hops .t Malt Hitters is recom-
mended by l'liyslcliiiin, JTIliilKtors and
Civ renin as being the II"t Kamlly Medicine ever
compounded. Any lvomaa or child can take it.

"From my knowledge of it! ingredients, under
no circumstances can it Injure anyone using it.
It contains no mineral or other deleterious tub-tmc- e.

Possess ng real merits, tho remedy hi
deserving success.''

C. E. UePct, Ph. O., Detroit, Mich.
ffheonly fionulno aro manufactured by th

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Mich,

.

Anl Undlspated In me BROAD CLAIM oltelutu
VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to tho public.

35;,??",E'fctnt Blood Pnrlder, Wtct JnTlforttor
Sf.'f.JH!1 AJi"tr ever known. The nritTiltwri
ESSfi'S'"? t dfert!ed In America. Un-- P

a Pertoni r Iralutln tbt Eunei look oilfrtudi. See that la Vi
rryhottleaaa u'S.'ioSS jQAU((
BT. PAUIj, Birrm.G rBtitChemUl

i.

Dr. Mary Walker's Ideas.
From a Chicago Letter.

"It is such a relief," said Dr. Marr
"Walker, in referring to tho subject of
dress reform for women, as sho sat in
tlieTrcmont House- parlor recently, her
slight figure clothed in men's garments,
which consisted of black trousers, a
black Princo Albert coat, a tall white
collar, about which pcorly fitted a
black necktie ornamented with a large
cold slab pin. Ho feet wore, encased

fliin boots, while- about her shoulders sho..... .M t.ii i.wora narrow uiuck bivsu, uio utility oi
which was not apparent. "A woman
dressed in man's attiro does not attract
Mlf tho attention that is accorded to
ono dressed in the height of fashion,"
sho continued. "I havo often lecn in
street cars, tho occupants of ghieh did
not knw me, and therefore did not gazo
on me any moro than they would on any
man. A woman fashionably dressed
entered, and sho was stared at by ev-
erybody. This dress reform is net only
for health it is n moral reform nl a
financial reform as well. A 'hi on coo
never appreciato how much of a vrif
man's thought and timo is tahtrn up in
selecting materials and deciding' on
styles and other del il of foshionoblo
clothing. Then it cost losts of money.
All theso trifles nro done away with by
adopting tho mau's dress, and a woman
is allowed timo to improvo her mind
and consider moro important aUira of
life.

"now disgusting to think of the sLUy
things that a man feels called upon to
say when in a fashionably dresned wo-
man's presence. Ton never saw a man
shower mo with such stuff, l usuallv a
man comprehends that u Ionian who
is sufficiently strong minded to adopt tho
dress roform is above such empty com-
pliments. I havo had fops attempt to
indulgo in such talk with mo. I com-
pliment their personal appearance, ad-mi- ro

their pretty feet or hands, and
finally they understand the drift ami
leave, or change the conversation. I
pity fashionable womou. They aro
weak, physically and mentally. They
cannot stand up before their dressmak-
ers to haven garment measured and fit-
ted without being exhausted as soon as
the ordeal is over. Tight lacing, weak
lungs ami Uttlo vitality aro the main, .,e i i i tcauses oi sucii oxuausiion. x like men
who know their places. All I ask of
them is to show mo the same reuprct,
and no more, that they would another
man."

A Sad History of Grant's House.
The saddost incident in tho history of

Gen. Grant's financial misfortunes has
never appeared in print until now, and,
as 1 stated above, it comes to mo on in-

disputable authority from laio'ers.
When tho General returned from his
trip around the world and dseidml to
make Now York his place of residence
for the future, a number of lending cit
izens of the metropolis subscribed $100,-00- 0

to buy a house for him. After looking
the ground over, the bro wn-ston- o struct
nro on East Sixty-sixt- h street, between
Jnadison and I'iftli avenues, was decid-
ed upon as in ovoit respect eligible
The price, too, was within tho amount
subscribed $100, 000; but when tho
donors camo to purchaso the property
they found thero was a mortgage for
$00,000 upon it which tho holder was
not willing to vield np. Ho was en
tirely satistied with his interest of
some G per cent., and it was deter-
mined to pay $10,000 in cash and as-su-

tho mortgage. This was done,
and tho remaining $00,000 was
turned over to Mrs. Grant, tho prop-
erty having been purchased in her
name. It was decided to lot the mort-
gage expiro by tho limitation of its own
terms, and when it fell duo to meet it.
Meantimo tho $00,000 was invested by
Mrs. Grant nt tho current rato of inter-
est, and the family moved into their
now homo in tho eitv of their adoption.

When tho General got into tho lino
of Grant & Ward and became dazed by
the vista of financial possibilities which
opened up to his unsophisticated eyeH
in Wall street, n family council waa
called, and it was deemed advisable to
invest Mrs. Grant's $00,000 in Wall
street enterprises, which tho head of tho
household fondly believed were paying
mngnificent and legitimate interest.
Why should $00,000 bo allowed to druW
a beggarly rato of fivo or six per cent
whon it might just as well be turning
over fifteen or twenty per cent, on tho
street? Tho $00,000 that was to clonr
tho mortgago on tho Grant homo on
Sixty-sixt- h strcot was invested with
Grant & Ward, and it was swept away
with tho rest. Thus tho Grants nro,
in ono senso, merely tenants of the
house in which thoy live, and all

tho original holder of tho mortf-cag- o

thoticht ho had too good Di in
vestment to let go of when Mrs. CI root?
had tho niouoy tcrwipe it out.

Bright's "DiB5U1J

Dr. Willard Tarker thus speaks ccxO-corni-

this malady: "This disease is
so called after tho English physician
Dr. Bright, who first investigated its
character. It consists essentially of a
degeneration of epithelum of the kid-
neys. This impairs tho excreting pow-
ers of tho organ, so that the urea is
not properly removed from tho blood."
This diseaso is characterized by album-inari- a

when wo apply heat and nitrio
acid to tho urine from tho kidnoy so af
fected, albumen is coagulated; under
the microscope wo observe moulds of
tho tubules of tho diseased organ.
lleadacho and sickness of stomaclwiro

(

j common symptoms, and dropsy usually
attends tho disease. Tho retina is
usually attacked by a degenerative in-

flammatory disease, which impairs tho
sight, ami is detected by tho opthalmo-scop- o.

Tho causes are indulgence in
strong drinks, exposure to wot and cold,
gout, and syphilis. Tho indications for
treatment aro, to romovo any of those
causes' which may bo presont, rolievo
congestion of the kidneys, at the saino
timo ondoavoring to increaso strength
by iron and other tonics. When con-

siderable dropsy occurs, cathartics may
bo called for. JJright's disoaso may bo
either ncuto or chronic. The prospect
of recovery is small, but patients some-
times attain a comfortable, but gener-
ally a precarious degree of heath.

'Crosscut ."TInn In Alnlinmn."
"Do crosscst man in Alabama lives

dar," said the driver, as we approached
n wajxsido home, near Selnia. Ala., to
ask accommodations for the night. At
supper, and after it, "mine host"
scowled at every one, found fault with
everything earthly, nnd 1 was wonder-
ing if ho would not growl if tho heaven-
ly halo didn't tit him, when incidental
mention being made of tho comet of
1882, ho said: "I didn't like its form;
ts tail should have been !"

Hut, ucxt morning- - ho appearQ
half-oflend- at our otlenug pay for his
hospitality I My companion, however,
nirtVto hiniccept as a presont n samplo
from his easo of goods.

Six weeks later, I drow up at tho
Einio house. Tho planter stepped
lithely from tho porch, and greeted mo
cordially. I could scarcely belicVo
Oiat this clear comphuaoncd, brhfht-oye- d,

nnimiilod follow, nnd tho moro.W
lu ing t a few weeks back, Werfl Chp

E9me. Bo inquired of my companion
of tho fonner visit and regretted ho was
not with me. "res," said hia wife,
"wo are both much iodobted to him,"

"HowP" lafiBiid, iu surprise.
"For this wonderful change la my

bopband. STour frit-n- when leaving,
haudtfd him a bottle of Warner's safo
enro. He took it, and two other bot-
tles, and now " "And now," hehroko
in, "from an growling old
bear, I am healthy and so cheerful my
wife declares sho has fallen in lovo with
mo again!"

It has mado over again a thousand
love matches, aud keeps sweet tho tem-
pers of the family circlo everywhere.
Copyrighted. iTscd by permission of
American liural Home.

Sheridan and Ucn. Emory.
Telling these things of Grant reminds

me of a story of the battlo of Cedar
Creek I got from an old soldier who
was there. It will be remembered that
when the battle began Sheridan was at
(Winchester, "twenty miles away," and
his aniiv was under tho command of
Gen. Wright. When Sheridan reached
the Held the army was defeated, and nil
but the nineteenth corps demoralized.
The corps was under command of Gen.
Emory, who had been a professor at
West Point when Sheridan was a cadet.
Sheridan was quick to seize upon the
situation, and he directed Emory to
take a certain position and hold it
against all odds until ho should hear
Sheridan's guns at n certain point.
Emory promptly obeyed, and soon tho
battlo raged again with tho utmost
fury. The rebels made assault after
assault, but Emory held his place.

Time nnd again ho sent, urgently
asking for reiuforcemeuts, but Sheridan
8enfword back to hold on a littlo
longer. Ho did hold on until Sheridan
collected tho shattered forces and
charged like a thunderbolt, nnd Early
and his army were routed. That evon-in- g,

as Emory was sitting upon tho
ground, blackened by powtlcr and ex-
hausted by the toils of the day, for ho
had been lighting for seven hours, one
of Sheridan s stall olliccrs rode up, nnd,
saluting him, said: "Gen. Emory, lam
instructed by Gen. Sheridan to present
to you his compliments; and to say that
ho regards you as a regular d d old
stuck buzzard; that u aro a glorious
old tighter." This uniquo statement of
the stnfl ollieer was received with shouts
by those who surrounded Emory. It
appeared afterward that tho ollicerhad
given literally to Emory tho words of
his chief. Indianapolis Times.

A Hotel Man's Discovery.
San Fiuncisco, Cal. Mr. Goorgo

H. Arnold, proprietor of tho Occidental
hotel, says that as tho air is purer as
wo ascend, a man should not object to
being assigned a room on tho upper-
most lloor; that he shouldn't mind tak-
ing a room-ntti- c, as it were, in view of
the fact that St. Jacobs Oil so promptly
cures the rheumatic, llo states that
throughout California it is regarded as
the great pain-cur- e of the age.

Too Closo for Comfort.
"I had a closo call last night," said a

seedy loomng isroouiyn man with an
old winter hat on his head.

"Indeed! How?"
"As I was coming homo from church

a voting rascal sneaked up behind mo
and"

Struck yon with a sand bag?"
"Oil, no! H yelled right in mv oar,

"Shoot tho plug!' It was tho closest
Cull I ever experienced."

IVotuoXor XnvallOl ICmllen,
No effort is spared to iiiuko Dra. Dicker- -

con A ytnrlifl' Surgical Institute. t fCanens
uty an nttracttvo homo for its iiivulius,
nml,?no with which pleasant "collections
of restored) health will ol?a?a bo oo- -

chited. TheiM we thousands ot women
siifferiiii; who could bo oucccsstullv cued at
(this Iiwtituto.

i?vece voun mn.rv anri wrrmn-- clirnilil
roe$vo such it trainine as is frioen tbo
bttidenta c( JElliotc's (Business Colleffo.
JSuriington, la

Tho lord mayoe is a Mot ho- -

digit miiiirT.

Tho Binieriority of Wellfc. ItTchanlson its
CoV. improved Uutter Cohiy over all others
miiiw. is again uemoiistratfrtl bv ittJ record
nt tho Autumnal Fairs. Tho tfit of nrac--
tical uso is what tells tho storv. and tho
great value of tho premiums given by tho
Agricultural Fairs, lies In tho fact, that tho
judges In theso cases aro regular farmers,
who know what their needs are and what
wl supply thorn. Wells, IUclmrdson it
CoBJmproved Hutter Color, which has
takeirflrst premium at all fairs whero ex-
hibited, is put up in a vegetable oil bo pro-pare- d

thatit cannot becomo rancid, a most
important property, tho lack of which is
fatal to bo many of tho Uutter-Color- s

ollored lor sale. It does not color tho
butter-milk- ; It imparts a bright natural
color, which is unattained by many others;
ami being tho strongest Is tho chcuncst
Color in tho market.

Gen. Low Wallace has two novels in
course of preparation.

ituig)niu.s, rr.iKS.
rilei, roactif i. inti bed buir. ran, mlf . gonbf r;clilpiuaiikii. cleared out by "Hough ou itali." 15c
Mrs. I.angtry usually hIiivh lnwn tennis

in u coquottiBh milkmaid's couturno.
UKVllfAN'l PzfTOUlztn nvrr Tnvin. thatnnlr

preparation of beef containing ! cntikk ndtxitiouiraijpaKrici It contain! bluodmaklni? furce. eener--

ailnK and iroiertle: Invaluable for
Indirection, djripeixla, uerrou pruttrailun, and all
foniu of ceneral debility: alio. In all enfeebled con-
dition!, wlielber tbr reult of eibaunlon, nerroui
proit ration, overwork or acute dlteate, particularly If
reiultlng from pulmonary complaint!. Caiwell, Haz-
ard 4c Co, I'roprietora, Kew York. Bold by drueelaia.

Bonator Logan is a natural born orator,
Sav tint and monty by uttng SUwart's Heat-

ing Powder for.cuti and torti en animate. Sold
everywhere, 15 and SO cte. a box, Tm IL

TIniTnrit Snnrr enrlrhfs hot Jolnta, itena,
chopt. ab. Ac i:icr lied by .none. Try lu

It is tho Ptisngod young lady who catches
tho most beaux nt n suinmcr resort.

THIN I'KOImTk.
"We H'a llenlllt Kr newer" rctotca lienlth nd vluor

curei Dytpepaia, Intfolence. Setual Debility, tl.

iv xou ivam" a Ah
Send 15 cents for lino IIuvkus' Oumn: 100

enRrnvlnire. colored plnto. Aspoelntetl Fan-
ciers, !7 Sqmhr.lgrith Street. 1'lilladoUiUla,

"When Hatiy vu alcV, ire gave ber Caitorla,
When she waa a ChtM, ulie, cried for I'wflorla,
When ahs became Silas, she clang to Caatoria,
Trhta the L4 Children, kbs gave-- thetj CiUajla,

Samuel J' Kandall tt convinced that the
Quakers aro good hnnd-shaker-

"Bt'oau.rABiA."
..Qnlfft. ftwplcte cure, all Kidney, llttvlder an-- l
Urinary Placaapa, Scaldlnc Irritation, Blonc, GravcL

of the bladder. II, lruglata.
l'resident Cleveland is always on timo

wlion mpfil are served.

le the fating! and proof of the Mcccllcaco of a Bicdb
Cine (alls acceptance by tho public. Alt yoor drug-
gist, or BJioott ejit one, and they will tell jou that tbo
niciltof Ui.nJ'a saraaparllln, whero It boa been

bMcauicJItuirldo
soeou-sno-

oicroa cranpctltori tuto tho very heart of paMle
cnsfldimcc, andto-dti- It bai a record of success and
ot carta tmeuualedby any other medicine.

"1 wai greatly run down, Imd no npvctltc, and felt
theneedofn gnod tunic I bare taken other taedl.

any that dldmo to mocb svmhI
as Hood'a SarsaparlUa. I now have a good appetite
nnd feel over, am hotter than I havo
been for year." E. U. ltaso, Oawego, N. X.

"I had catarrh ntno years, and tiffcred terribly
with It. Soon after I began to take Hood'a 8araapa-rlll-a

the cntorrh troubled mo leas, and after tnltl
three bottles I waa entirely cured." Jasb Iltssr,
LumbiTton, Clinton County, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pcldby all drUKlata. Hs iln for t'u Made only by
C.I. IIOOI) A CO., Aluthecarles, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

University of Notre Dame,

3 WmA

MA V llUil.niNO.
Tlie r.lshtr Ti ir l will open Tuejday, Sept.

6th. Tull com tea In

ClanslcB, Lmv, (trlonroi, niutlioiuatlcn,
ITIlltilC.

Attin-ong- li COMMKIlCIAr. COI'nSK Is one of the
dlB'tniilaliinir features of tho Ina'ltutlon.

Ppic advantages ore oRe cd tostudtntsof the
Law Cou ae.

THE MINIM DKrAr.T-MKNT- .

fnrboja ttndi'r l' la unlqnn In dt ln nnd In the com-p- l
tencai of Its eauli nulls. C t li ffiit'H, Klvlns full

particular,, will lie arullr e, b. ml I r. aalng
Itar. T. K. WALSH, C s. I'.. I'rkmiicnt,

NortiM iNiUASi.

TubColnr., Mo. dor.i S.iblo Ilruahex, e-- "PI
Itrlallva, li-- . np( IMaintea. 7c up 1'alUka, Ce.
Ar UU' bull. KV i Artlitta' Doim. Sl.Wi 1'anola.

lOo. Oils, IA' . lauvn, 7.'J! Hold l'alnt, lUc
Noteltte atid Trenton AVar for Dt'craliiur. Vin""'
(nr rictniealn Hold, I'lnali, Onk and Ilionix Nainplaa
bi uoidiuff, ruo uozen, eihix tern maihp ror uataioiruw- -

A. HOSPE, Omaha,

Bend for Circular. OEO.K.IiATlIIIUItN.rrlnelpaL

m HtWAKU
will fct for q Grln Fan

r ne thM cm ckftu Mt4
m ntkck Orln or Srrt In ou

Af iiMir Fatnit UONAItClf
OrMlii mini Neva Hepritor

m4 BuKifur er ur liitpruvea
Wrvl,iNO IS III with KiuU
tr wbkii t oflVr clirvkft. Clrou
me Mid Prlr inlitl frets.

NEWARK MACHINE CO..

IFPA
LdJtS MTI

I nad Vy thoimanda of (lrl chas Uaoufachirf ra
and Mariiamci on thflr t?it work. Kccelvcd
GOLD MHOAL.Ixro(lon.'Kl. lronounedrn;4
rfuitMn. Bond card of rtralrr who dota not krvg 1600U,lU a w la 4UuuW tin SAM PLS CAN

BiS5aCenestCft,,GlcMdfl',lliS3.

TTBDE3

.Of Zllto & Leather-- .
I an mil m i mum tftmmmtm

JSO BtOtttU SOXfcXl NXROJtCS.
Tt vlll poitlvcly prevent cliadare and core sors

TV It lie r. Horse can bo worked Kblla cure la prr-fect-

liar en mak'Ti will rvfaed money It n(aatlaftod after diiva tilul,
vASxiiut cuiTX8, aruaisoa, wu.

fltti 1 11,1,1 lotli or tho
uElVi Wurlrt.' Utrn. btiuidnrd Hlatory

t'id liiiKrnidiy, by tlio bvt of
J T IlKAnr.r. btcel

H HnoIUliatrfttloni, I.ow I'rlce.li AirOCMOtirtltSiJc.:nriwrciidv. Add.
quick. Kansas Ci?r l'L. Co, 1U0 tt. U, Kuusas
City, Mo.

fof Main and ohi (or Sale,

Uaed for free llluatrai oil c$aloirue and
1'iyinoutli Ibx-k- s and Whitefrliell8ar GAfirli W.0 po bet-tin- w

9). VPi'ntcni uk'eut fur the
"BcoBCUiy"

eu&:& HV'0VOK.
I lilliBllli. Null.

VPholaadn Uti tull

HAYB YOUADAUGHTERTO EDUCATE?
bund lor Catalogue of Cullniiim College,

DiSS MOINK. IOWA.
lyilHiirertWf tCTrtua

Bl'rlcoMcta.dOIUJia,
CMf 'h rl..tn.. .....

fiNRFU I'uync, MariIialltown.l(wra.

flflT T T.1M Tl Omaha tomiiieiclal. bend name for
1 .1 1 1 il ,H It H. CataluKue and apt'clmen of peman
UUJJJJliJU U hip. It.O. KOIIItllOUOlI, I'rluclpa

O
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Man and Beast,

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

w. a, v., ouiRiiu. 870-3- 3.

HAOAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Manyi. lady owes herfftsh-nes- s

to it, who would rather
not tell; nnd you ca? tell.

Ton crlmtnnl neg-
lect of preventive

niny be
i rlbcd n mnfnrltvt,v 1 the ailments which

tOect htitnnnlty. H
ht a well aaccrtalnM
fact, thnt a course of
Hosteller's stomach
miters will put even
a lint it rail v feeble' system In such a stale
or ueicnac nun it win
be competent to

the most prevn-len- t
causes of
such M tho ma-

lign Influence of mi-
asma, unwholesome
witter, excessive

cnt, damp, rnld.tml.
den chnngiia temp-
erature, &o.

Vorssli' byallltrHB-g!-
and Dealerscerlly.

SCILLATOIR

THRESHER.l'A'ri'..T A 1. 1, Ilt. I'OUl'.II,
I'liAIN AM TWAi'l'ION I'.XilMiS.

JIIUN S. HAVIS' SONf?,
Send for circular. uavkm-okt- , ioWa.

DR. A. C. SABiN.
Twenty Years' I"merl-Bv- In

dlaeaars treated aucceasfully
andt'irHHIr.such as 1'rolep.
su,t)Trlan tronliltii. lntlsnt
matlon and l lceratlona. Fall
Ins and D Uplm-emrn- t of the
AVumli, Hpltial Wenkncas, and
C hance of Lite, nnd all forma

"lie pin all and pusITlvely cute most of those com
elslnls and weakacaacsmi comnion to womankind.
Lttns dlm sses, Liver complaints and nil dlaenses of a
private nature successfully tisuled. CANCliltS
trruti'd and cured.

Letters of Inquiry confidentially answered.
Addresa A. V. S.UIlJf.

iirnirier, ,ai.

igMWjawmEiiiiiB iwwiiii VV-l-l 1

A NEW DEPARTURE mmr 2
WIND MiLLS
Thrown in and nut nf ifind 1 r or uitf. m
rwromiiir tli imiiuu rod. iJniiiir
um iiy with all levrrt, piilleya, rlmlna, nmt
wlrm wouliar to all otbr rullla. Has a KICAO
l.Oi'K to jKtivont wlieel runnlnirwhen out of gear.
Slniplr, Strong, and llornlilv. Fully nr.ran tod. Ir-J,(V- K AtJli.NT.S WANTICl.
STOVER MPGCaTrSSji

Drills tho well and pumps out theTHE GREAT cuttItH:s of tho llrlll at uarli
stioke. Drives lw oiuliifr or drillOHIO ahukiumler it to lot it follow
TefcUtliOHCll wltliout rciuovlnj.-touLs-l

WELL DRILL
...

lluusvaslorthananyotlKr
l I ami uroiis uio woia

faatcrl onlsoinako
luaciiinoHnu 1001a

for Imrlny
jjAitur,

WELLUIm t'.Ti ri il u aril xWNii

LOOMIS & NYMAH,

TIFFIH, OHIO.
Thn Oldest Mcillclno tho
U tvnluililv Dr. IsaAcThoniDSOU 1RVELEBKATEQ EYE -

This article Is a carefully preparad physicians p in-
scription, and has tx'en In constant use for nemiy n
century, and notwlthstnndlnifthe many olhsr preiiar-stlan- s

thnt hsvu lnn Inlrodunsn Into the limlkut
the sale of this nrllcla la constantly Increasing, If
the directions are follore4 II will never fall. Wu
purllcularly Invltu ths stlealloo of pnjslelana to lu
nisrlia, Jous L, Thouisoh, Son St Co., Troy, H.
X.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LcrUlard'o Climoz
besHnr; a re,l Un tag ; that frtllurd1s
Hsim) l.enf flnncat i that Larlllardls

avr C'llplnu, and that Larillurd's HuuOOi arts
O aa4 UDpuiit, ijuiUlty oooauumxl I

VThobave trifled
anrTiirlnir from
LMtfOXN'Pand

ittttrv or
and rlttaJltv. verve
habits or KXCESSK3,

m NO matter of how
core, W a few weeits

At home withoutay other metOod

and many other
are

1 Married
ttUMSM WB8,
ootrmimr. lomr

wlfo. Woak molt should lostorod to vlifOT
nnd vamutiio troatiso v

11

uaxsrs of all styles oy
ae. A. ia uarawa flfy

WlbUII SlWttlliJH

Tha FISH BllAND
la lbs hardest storm.
and (lie entire

.what you order U

No. 41 BiitMTt
at.

rVti. tm

irs buyltur, for

Iitatcn to Your TTIfe.
Tho Mnnclu stcr GiiarJIan, JuncfS, 18S3, aayes
At ono of the
"Wimlows"
Looktni; on woodland Trfiyst AVith

chiinpK of rhododendrons ntulKrcntmnnneii
of May blossoms! 1 1 "Thcro waa an Intcr-cstin- s

proup.
It included ono who hnd boon ft "Cotton,

Bpinnor," but was now bo
I'nrnlyzcdl 1 1 1

Thnt ho could only bonr to Ho In rv rcclta-iti- c
position.

This tTfcrs to mQaee.
I wns first nttneked twelv years ae

with "I.orflhmotcr Atnxy"
fA pnrnlyttrrdleoaso of nervo flbro raroly over
cured.)
nnd wns lor several years barely able to
get about '

And tor the Inst fivo years not able to
nttcii'l to my business, although
Many tilings havo boon lono for mo,
Tho last experiment belnir Norvo strotohlnr-Tw- oyears uko 1 was voted Into tho

Homo for Jncurablcsl Near MnnchesUr,
in Mny, 18SU.

I nm no "Ad vocn to"; "For anything ia ,
tho shrtpo of imtent" Medicines?

And mntla. many objections to my
dear wife's cohstnnt orchis to try Hop Bit-
ters, but llnnlly to pacify her

Consentcdll
I lind not quite finished first bottU,

when I felt a ehnngo como over 1110. This
was Saturday, November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions, "I was euro I could

"Walkl
fo started ncrosn tho floor and bach.
T hcirll fcnew how to contain toyolf. t

wa all over tho bouso. am gainlmr stroiifrili
each day, and can walk golto safely wutwttt
any

'Sllour'
Or Pupbort.
1 aro now at m? own bouso. ana bopo oor

to ho alilo to earn my own iWlntr attain. C

havo liei n amciuLor of tho Mancht-sio-

"Uoyal EaultanBe''
For nearly thirty yeors, and was more

hcnrtllv congralulnteA on polnirlntu the riKint
oa lliuraday last. Very frratefiillj' youre,

John Di.ACKOrray,
JlANCncsTtn tnn(r.) Icu. lbS.
Two years laicrjtmjiorlrvt'y well.

'rosi-ciir- rim SiriitUernt 1 1

If when you call for Hop lllttrra (see rrreefl
cluster of llupa on tho white laliwl) tbe Jmir
ftlBt hands you out any tuft celled C. 1). War-
ner's (i'rman Hop llltler80rwltliothor"Uo"
name, refuse it and Mum that druggist yuit
would a Ylper, and If he has taken yacr
uionoy for thn stuff Indict him lor the fraud
and sue htm for ilnmasos for tbe BWlndto,
and wo will ronard you litiontlly

n HI'no . xrm n rt Klltu,. .Tll.f rlf A hftT

Wilfiht'fl Indian Vegetable Tills; they will enrcjoo.
FOR DILIOUS COIV1PLAIHT9.

Blllona Complaints aro caused by torpidity, coa
Eeetlon, or tho ulceration of the liver. H

Tho Bjmptoms nro dark, greasy, yellow aMn, a
brown nrwliltlehcoatto tho tongue, appetite lrrc
ular, often a dry cough nt night,

Tito skin sometimes breaks ont Into pimples anl
gores,and tho whole system la out of order. Wright'
Indian Voffetalile Til In aro ono of tho very Kt&
remedies known for any form of theso troubles, tad
will certainly relievo tho sufferer. They aro purelf
vegetable, mado from tho best drugs by competeiii
limnK and glvo sntUfuctlon. They aro very cent'
in I heir action, cntmln no griping or unpleasant feed-
ing to tlio most delicate. Atrial will convince any
onu troubled with blllonnness thnt Wrlshl'a Ia
dluu Vcsotnlilo Pliu ia tho medlclno ho needs.

NEW ENGLAND
OF Mm

ltoMtmi, JXIiihh., OI,l)i:.ST In America; I.arucHt
nnd l!i t

IU7 1 ritudciits Inst year. Thorough Instruction la.
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Tlnno nml Organ Tun-In- p,

Fltio Arts, Oratory, Literature, Trench, (Icrtnsrj,
and llallan LanKunjtMi, ntigllsh llraiichcs, OymnastlcB,
lc. Tuition, 5tn f 'JOt hoard and room, $44 u it

Full Turin heiflns September 10, IMS. Ftrfertetin. falendar, clvltus full InSirmntlon, nddress,
. TOUUJKK, Dir., Trnnhllii Siq., BObTOH, Maov

SAGREO HEART

Omiilin, - Nolirarilofir
Th arnt term lwRlns Bepfsmber Id, 18S3. Th

courHi) of Inxtruotlon anibnteea KnlUh, t'rmm,
Osrnian, Drawlnft, Tnlntln, ritu-o- . Harp, Violas
Unttar, Vncul Muafc, otid nil t h ts hlsrhor bronchin dt
n ricisani) EliuoATtor. Dltrsrcnceuf mlb-W- In

obstacle totlieudmliml'jn of jotitie Imlk-s- . Forpar-tlcttlu- rs

npply t Ht. Hkv. Jas. O'Connou, or to loa
LA1IY bUfKUIOli. .

Bisa8S of Womemw
Ifaxttost Motel, OiiuibKa, NIBt

avny tbetf TMrtrrJ-lrr- o imd poVtrirv who am
torrtOlo XCAtNS ooit LxiSSJ&d, who axa wosslc,

anal for loisrrhase.
tut ujfi. woo oou oin rv vr

a lr early
can receive a positive and sj UK,

promptly

tfaioniuiH

hbXUAL Bl'llKNUTII weakened
lisMstum

ulriana

long standing the case may be, or who bin SUB;ft"or montna uae or 1110 cuicurairn

expiarere. In 1.KS8 time, aud foFLCbS money nasi
In the world. Weak back, headache, KMISSIOttBJ

ambition, gloomy ijiuiiKiiia.urcauiui dreams
o'CBSOB, tils, Impedimenta to inarrljJ

symptoms leading to CON8UMTT10.V, or INoANtTlV

laiaittude, loss of spirit? sod
defective memory.

removed by this treaKotOt.andvluorous manhood restored.
men, or thow who intend to marry,

bo
bumps,

effect ittrxtial stronytO means health, vigorous
llfeftind tlio lovo and rcsneotof n falthftib

and nvtnhood boforo tuurrluxo. I'rool'a, tea- -'
(rsstauiisuoa in au.)

Address, The Clirtiajc Radical Go.. N$p.

Omafha Fair mi Exposition Association

FAIR HELD AT OMAHA, NEB., SEPTEMBER 4tii TO 111ft, US
.

80,500 OU'crctl for Spcctl Trolllnjr, Iclnff, Kunninsr.
Slii,UOO OU'ercd for IIorHcK, CtUtlc,

HIi!l, HKf Poultry, Frullaauil FIoM-ers-.

835.00 for 60 oars White Corn! $35.00 for 60 oars Yellow Coruj $35.00 for 60 ears
Calico or Mixud Corn. Throollalloon AsconBlonBdurlnifKalr. Now nnd Vondorful Japanew
daJJKlit Klroworks, oxhlbltod during tliroo davs of Kalr. Now Amphlthoatre, Speed Stall,
l'oucoa. 1'or 1'romlum Lists or Information, nddross

IAIli:i, H. M'HKUI.KHt, Secretary,
' ' Itoom 1, CrolKhton lock, Omaha, Neb.

ELKHART
psjg

' JrW&slBflsBBBBBBBrB

CONSERVATORY
.:.iiil)eillntliuVH:i.n-100liistru-o- rs,

ACADEMY.

l76,Sikl.oub3.

SLICKER
The Best

tlnat
KMCKEIt la irarranted watarpiwf, and will ketnyoo dry

Ths usvr 1'OlIil KU SMC'KJtlt Is a perfect rldiaf ool,l
saddle, lleware of Imitations. Noosrauulnswltaoutusl

"tlsaHrand-trade-mar-
a. lllustratod Calalugus frca. A.J.Towar. Uoitoa.Mais,)

covers

CARRIAGE
lAJUaUJLUlaij.BUUUaV&fl.BriUAU

-

-

Waterproof

il HARNESS M'F G CO.
WAUWflt.BUmaJ. ytfUBU. IUsVJWJsJO BVJW

Uig MU1U H Wtum av
Top lluirtea at 8DO, fina aa,i.,5.flv mild for ri to alio.

If.piiiM. .11

send our

tho

tho

as

trt

not mmti PO
CDtTw jututl mt

Nil. 1 Slalr

IllustratedJ5
',atbrr. Hlntflu.Hri.&OtoH0.
w.n.lF.fn fullv wnrr.nli.ir llii.

JIAll, DPIT, I.WHinniii.n,
JOm


